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L'OnKEY AT $200,000

r Suit for $200,000 for the death by
Lsuffoeatlon of Charles I, a chimpanzee.
Charles Judge, its owner. The defend-
ant is the Northtrn Pacific Railway
company, the animal dying in a bag-
gage car while on the way from Seattle
to Portland. V

Judge, owner of the animal, valued
him at $150,000, and says he was earn-
ing $750 a week in vaudeville. Under
the Oregon , law, until changed last
month, $7500 was the limit of damages
for the loss of life of a man. But the
law placed no limit on the value of ' a
chimpanzee's life, , . ... ,

v

It Is alleged the railroad baggage-
men were warned that Charles should
be kept in a cool place, but they , put
his cage near a; radiator. It is alleged
the heat caused his death. Frank C.
Hesse filed the complaint.

TURNED DOWN BY GIRL,
HE SUES FOR $2000

Jure Colic an Austrian,, who alleges
the girl he Imported to marry htm
turned him down and married another,
la trying to collect-$200- for breach of
promise in a case called before Judge
Hamilton In the circuit court this after-
noon. Jerolima Banio Is the defendant
Before she left Austria the bans of
marriage were proclaimed, as required
by the laws of the church, bat when
she reached Portland she changed her
mind and married another. Cotlc Was
reimbursed by the successful suitor for
his expenses In bringing: the girl over
the seas.

. Jackson Club. Smoker.
The Jackson club smoker which is to

be held tonight In the Medical build-
ing, will bp first coming together of
prominent local Democrats since the No-
vember election. An elaborate speech
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Th last hnns of this year's erowth in
western Washington have been cleaned
up by the sale of two small lots aggre-
gating 90 bales. The purchase was
made, by Herman Klaber at Tacoma at
12o a pound. The hops were of prime
quality, and were the last holdings of
growers in that hecticn.

'The hop market here Is blocked since
the failure of Pincus & Sons," Mr. Kla-
ber told The Journal this morning, on
his return from Tacoma. "The market
is firm, but remaining holdings are very
hard to buy."

are reports of a number of
small deals in the Willamette valley, but
they cannot be confirmed. Fourteen
cents has been offered for several lots,
but the bids were not accepted by grow-
ers, who are asking a fraction above
this. Many growers are not willing to
sell at all just now, Deiieving tnai mey
will secure a far greater return after
the holidays. ' r '

S. OMAHA HOGS ON

. . PORTLAND BASIS TODAY
- J J'.,-

Bouth Omaha, Neb., Dec. 16. Cattle-Rec- eipt.

2200; market steady. Cows
and heifers, . 505.25; steers, $6.20
7.75.

Hogs-Recel- pts, 4?00: market 610c
lower. Sales, $7.45 7.75. - v

Sheep Receipts 1200; market steady.
Tearlings, $4.60(g'6.00: wethers, $3.60if
3.90; lambs, $5.756.15; ewes, $3,300
3.60. , ': .

KOGS ARE STEADY, - -
CATTLE A DIME UP

Chicago, Dec 16. Estimated receipts
Hogs. 15.000; cattle, 1500; sheep. 8000.

' Hogs are steady; left over, 15,800; re-
ceipts- a year ago were 29,000. Sales:
Mixed, $7.35fi7.70; heavy, $7.607.70;
rough, $7.30 7.45; lights $7.30 ?e 7.70.

Cattle Market strong and 10c higher.
' Sheep Market steady.

Sin ii in S Hi

Liverpool Wheat Market.
Liverpool, Dec 16,-Wh-eat:. '

Open. Close,
December 6s 10 d

A

March , s lld' 7s Hd
May 7s Vid 7s &

"';. New York London Lilver.
New York. Dec 16. Bar silver. 54 e;

Mexican dollars, 46c

. London. Dec is. Silver, 21 4 d.

LAW INTERFERES WITH

. TRIP TO SAN FRANCISCO

While on his way through the rail-
road yards with a ticket for San Fran-
cisco in his pocket A. W. Parshley, a
young attorney, was arrested Wednes-
day night on a civil warrant by deputy
sheriffs and spent two, hours In the
county Jail before he secured Ms re-
lease . by paying $100 on a judgment
against him and promising to make
final settlement, the total being $490.

'Parshley - was sued by Mrs. Rose
Cady, to whom he had sold the lease
of a lodging houseon Sixth street for
$419. . She alleged ' fraud, finding the
lease to be of no value because of vio-
lation of Its terms. ' Judge Morrow gave
Judgment for her money back, with in-

terest v Parshley did not pay, and John
F. Logan, attorney for Mrs. ' Cady,
finally caused the issuance of a civil
waxrant of v. arrest., v The officers
searched for the attorney three or four
days Defore landing him. ' . ,

SUES FOR $20,000 : ;

.
: FOR LOSS OF LEG

Hearing of a suit was begun' today
in the United States court to recover
damages of $20,000 from the Southern
Pacific for the loss of a leg by Thomas
Evans, Evans was about to board a
train on ; the Oswego branch of the
system when, without warning, he.says,
the train backed dewn upon him and
crushed his lef. The morning session
was occupied with securing a Jury to
try the case. .

1098

THE UNITED --STATES.:
; .NATIONAL BAMi .

- PQRTLAND, OREGOII V

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Cctpitcit , v . - $l000f000.00
Surplus and Profits . . 'M 800X100

Fries of Potatoes;
Following jirlces on potatoes

rule in the wholesale market
for centals for best, and are not
those paid producers:
Portland $M0
San Francisco.. ... ,v ..1.60
Seattle 1.50

The famous Lompoe "district of Cali
fornia is buying potatoes in Portland
and a number of carloads have already
been sold by local people for shipment
SOUth. '

Lompoe potatoes are among the best
produced on the Pacific .coast, but there
was a shortage in the crop there this
season and many growers were com-
pelled elsewhere for seed stock.
This Is what is being purchased here at
the present time. -

The potato market is. again showing
strength in the- various markets of the
coast with the possible exception of
Portland. Tne dull condition nere may
be expected owing to the near approach
of the holidays and this being a pro-
ducing center. -

Best Oregon potatoes are quoted as
high as $1.60 lrt the San Francisco mart
ket today, - which means that dealers
wouia be awe to pay aDOut i.itwt.zu
for Bundles. ' Potatoes are. likewise
showing an advance at Seattle for best
quality, Top quotation today Is $1.60.

CHICAGO TRADE IS

BEARISH FOR WHEAT

Chicago. Dec 16. Wheat traders here
nno ur.L idii .iuua, lis viiv i.i.. u, .in- -
proved foreign markets. Closing, was

c a bushel for the three options.
opening or the wheat market nere

today reflected the bearish sentiment
o fthe trade, but with the exception of
in the May quotations were unchanged
from yesterday's closing. The May was
",io tower. , -

In the face of the smaller crop IndU
cated by' yesterday's government report,
which showed a total of 695,443,000
bushels produced in the United States,
compared with 737,189,000 bushels ,a
year ago., the pit trade sold snort.

Uven the higher cables railed to nave
strentrlhenlnr effect - Decreasing

world's shipments were likewise of no
avail to the bun side. Broomnau pre
dicted world's shipments at 6,000,000
bushels, exclusive of North America,
This compares with 9.632,000 bushels
last week and e.Zis.QUU Dusneis Tor tnisi
same week in 1909. He likewise, pre
dicts a fair, decrease on passage.

Argentina shipments of wheat were
1.064,000 bushels, compared with 376,-00- 0

bushels a year ago; corn, 1,605,000
bushels, compared with 1,340,000 bush
els: Indian wheat shopmenta. 480M00
bushels; Australian, 408,000 bushels.

Ran of Chicago nrlcea furnished by
Overbeck & Cooke Co.: .

WHEAT. .

Open. High. Low. Close,
Dee. 92 4 92 Mi , 91H 91 A
May ' 9H 96H 95$ 954 B
July 93 M , WM rt'M

CORN. ;

Dee. 45 46 45. 45
May 47 47 47 ' 47V4 A
July . .48s . 48 H ...48H jiv 4S V4 A

OATS
Dec 31 31 S1H 1
May 34 84; 34 34
July 34 ' 34 33 34 s

PORK.
Jan, ....1925 1937 . 1925 1937
May ,.,.1810 "1817 1795 1815

LARD.
Jan, . ....1025 1025 1020 1028
May ,...1002, '1002 ' 992 J002

BIBS.
Jan.' ,...1022 1023 : 1007 1017
May 960 952 960
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DUSE COUCH

T'.iriiond l to bn mado headquarters
! distributing point for one of the

fruit and produce bouses of the

A uh this end iii view. the Pacific
.lit & Produce Co. has purchased the

if ss ef Davenport Brothers on Front
et t and is now in control. The firm

s mores at Seattle, Tacoma, San Fran-r- ,.

North Yakima, Aberdeen, Centralia
, .1 South Bend.

The produce for all these houses In
i Pacific northwest will be supplied
; rum Portland, according to announce

. nt made by the firm this morning.,
Our firm has found that it could no

; -- re.r ignore Portland as a business
i i ter," said E. U Jewett, local mana-r- .

toduv. -- Portland is the logical
ntor of'tbe business activity of ..the

i u ific northwest, he said, "and there-- f
re we have found that we must come

I - re to do business correctly. All points
r.f the PRcific northwest can be more

?llv reached from Portland than from
nv: dthe- - place, and therefore it was

i our Interest to supply all , our
i anc-hes fram here." ' s

Great Growth Astonishes Jewett. .
The great growth .'of Portland has

rtonifhed all business men who have
i.M'ed this citv. but Mr. Jewett, mana- -
r of the new nroduce house here, was
rhaps the greatert surprised. The

; roAth of the city's business is wonder-- .
i!.M he favs, Vend it is especially-no-- ,'

iii cable to Vome one who has not been
here for a long time. It has been over
10 veais since I was in Portland.

According to further announcement
rna.le bv Mr. Jewet4 the firm will at
r nco secure a two story warehouse on

" cast Bide, where it can have the
to handle carloads and for the

oumIc distribution of its products all
elo:tg the coast. , " .' .

y Comer Black Pig Supply.
Malt advices from Fresno, Cal., say

thrtt Toonet & Co., of that city, have
neiured ihe last block of black figs on
the market there. It consisted of 300
tens.'.. ""':' ''''yA''''-:::'.'.:'i-r''- Ay"

Hold Oranges for Advance.
Orance packing houses in northern

California are shutting down because
jrrowers are holding for much higher
prices. Packers are moving their opera-
tions in the southern districts.

'HIT.

Dressed Meats Very rirm.
fnusual strength continues In ' the

dressed meat market along Front street
Mid for fancy stock top prices are real-Iv.e- d.

For other grades values are rather

Salmon From the Umpqaa.
Quite fair sjpnlles of steelhead sal-- n

on are being shipped to this market
from the XTmpqua, Supnlles" of this va-rir- iv

from the Columbia are liberal.
Mlvi rsicics coming forward are of poor
quality.

Too Many "Crabs' Offering.
Healers report a surplus of crabs in

IV market at this time. Shipments from
Mioalwater bav are said to be the heav-
iest in the history of the industry there.
Only a nominal nucply of razor clams

i. ire'comlnsr forward.- -
. .'

n;OXT STKEKT QEOTATTOXS

Eonai Wool an Hides.
MOPS Nominal M1910 crop, choice.

l"jc per lb,; prime to choice, 12tl3c;
rime. 12c; medium, lc; 1909

,iniTial, 7c lb.- '

WOOL Nominal, iio. wir.n:ette
rullej, 18'i19c eastern Oregon, 13

' ' '17c
FHEEPSmN'S 'BrieRring, I OJSICe

esch; short wool, S550cs ff.dlum
vonl. 60c$1.00 each: long wool, 76t
$1.55 each.

TALLOW Prime, per lb.', te: No.1
and err. JfffJe. ,

CHITT1M BARK i09, nominal. c;
1910. 4Ac.

H1DE3 Drv hides. lBUlWc lb.;
rreen. 7e: bulls, jrreen, salt, to
lb; kips. 474c: calves. gren. 129
i?c per lb. ,

MOHAIR Nominal: 1910. 30f3?tf.
Bftter, Cgga an& Poultry. '

BUTTER Extra creamery, cubes and
ubs, 37c; store, 242&c; eastern prints,
0'(34c:
BUTTER FAT F. O. b. Portland. per

pound. 34'.J36c lb. t
POULTRY Fancy hens. He per

lb.; spring, 15.15Hc; old roosters, 12e:
younit, 14c; live ducks, young. 17 18c;
old, 16c; turkeys, alive, 17 dressed,

pigeons, squabs. $2.S0 dosen.
KOOS Local extras, 42tf42c; No. 1,

4:c; No. 2. 28c; eastern best, 3035c;
30c; California storage, best.

S8f7-39- i
CHEESK Nw Oregon " fancy full

cream, triplets and daisies, IS ?i 17c;
Voung Americas, 17?ilSc.

Grain, Plow and Hay. '
WHEAT Track delivery. Club. 0 iff

?1c; bhiestem, 82(i83c; fortyfold, 81
S2c; Willamette valley, 83e; red Russiap
?&f?79cf tnrkey red, 81 82c. "

BARLET Producers" Drt:e 1D10
Feed, $22.F.0i23; rolled, $25.00; brew-in- c;

f247 24.50. ,
MILLSTUFF3 Selling price bran,

$25; middlings, $33: shorts, $27i chop.
$19ffl25," -

HAY Producers' price 1910 ritimothy, fancy,, $1920; ordinary, $18;
eastern Oregon,' $20i''21: mixed, $lfifai
17; clover. No. 1, $13f14; wheat. $13ffii
14; cheat, $14il5; alfalfa, SlS.fiOror
14; OHts, $13 14. .

OATS Nominal, producers' price
Trck, No.

'
1 white, $2828.50; gray.

$27.60. - -

FLOUR OlA crop, patent. fS 15:
Willamette, $5.20 per barrel; localtraipht, $4.064.75: bakers, $4.755.1;export grades, f 2.S0: graham, u aack.
$1 CO; rye, $5.75: bales. $115. ,

' "' Orocerlts, Vutm. Tto, ' "

SUGAR Cube, $6.40; powdered. $5.50;
fruit or berry. $5.50; dry granulated,
$5. SO: D yellow. $4.80: beet $5.30: tth.eral Fruberry, 6c less than fruit or
ue.ry. -

.

. (Above auortlona are 30 days net
RICE Imrx rial Japan No. 1 4Oic,

Bonds

Investments ;

Timber Lands

TIcGrath & KeuhaasenjCp.
-5 LEWIS BUILDINO,

rOHT LAND, OREGON !

World'! Wheat Market. -

Portland Casti club, 80iS'81c;,
bluestern, 8283c, " ;

Paris Wheat' M to Sic, higher.
Buenos Ayr.;s Wheat firmer

and higher.
Liverpool Wheat, U to d

higher. v;:;i;';'

Chicago Dec, i 91 c; May,
950; July, 93 c.J MinneapolisMay, Jl.03. '

St, Louis May, 97c. - .
; Kansas City May, 93 He

While the purchases of barley by
eastern interests fiurlnK the past few
days. have not been liberal,, the fact that
the east is still in line la having a bull
ish effect upon values generally through
the barley market,1

Practically all the brewlnar stock is
being held for eastern shipment and
none is coming In this direction. On the
basis of the other destination brewing
barlev is worth $24.00024.60, but prac-
tically only $23.50 for shipment in this
direction. No. 1 feed barley for this di-
rection is quoted iirmer at $22.50 23.00
a ton.

Oats market Is firm, and dealers are
now freely offorins; J28.U0Ca)28.BO for
shipment here on No. 1 white. Purchases
of oats recently have shown an in-
crease. . , '

Wheat trade Is steady to firm, with
ctub ruling between 80(?j81c. and blue-ste- m

from 82 to 83c a bushel, track
" , - " '

Flour market Is firm, but quiet at for-
mer figures. v

WEAKER Oil STREET

Chicken market is breaklnfl- - alone
Front street and lower values may be
expected.

Itecelnts of live poultry in the Front
street trade during the past week have
oeen enormous ana at times tne re-
ceivers have maintained the trice with
considerable difficulty.

General run or fowls is Delng quoted
today at 15 "Ac. but receivers sav thev
are not able to clean up at this figure
ana tnererore a qrop or a cent may be
anticipated.

Only a nominal number of dressed
turkeys Is now coming forward, but
there is only a limited call for them at
the moment and prices have scarcely
been made. Front street handlers ex
pect to make the nrlce of dressed tar- -

keys for Christmas either Monday or
Tuesday and until then only nominal
values are in effect Practically no
buying has been reported at country
shipping points, therefore most supplies
win come on consignment.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT.

Portland Banks.
Clearings today $ J.67.1.866.R0

Year ago

Gain today $ 88,649.87
Balances today 127,881.38

rear ago .... 206,669.39

Spokane Banks.
Clearings today .......,...$. 724,420.00
Balances today ' 107,161.00

Seattle Banks.
Clearings today $1,590 894.00
Balances today .193.395.00

Taeoma Banks.
Clearings today.. .........$ 790,471.00
Balances today ............ 6, 704. 00

No. 2. 4c: New Orleans liead. K7c;Creole, fit.
SALT Coarse Half ground 100s,

$3.60 per ton; 50s. $9.00; table dairy.
50c $18.00; 100s $17.00: bales. $2.2 j:
extra fine barre.s, ?s,-5- s and 10s, $4.00
Uin.ou; tump rucK, zu.dv per ton.
white, $4.40;, pink. $6.60: bavou. la se- -

Uimas, jo.su; reas. a..o.
HONEY New. 13.75 per tMt'Prnlta and VevetaMaa.
fUlAlUH UeSL, l.J0ryl.4g; Bec.

oiKiH, i((M.is: sweeis, SKWibic lb.
-- rc.-'it r a uranges na

vels, jz.uuirrz.ou dox; oananas, 6c lb
lemons, $4.60(f?)5.60; grape fruit, $3.7b
pineapples.- - 64pve 10.; grapes $1.00
Tangerines, $1.001.25; Jap Oranges
lli.29 nunuie; pears, i.(t(ii)Z.
BKRRIliti Huckleberries. 7c.
VEGETABLES New turnips It !5

beets. $1.25; carrots, $1.26 per sackcabbage, $1.40?D1.50 per cental; toma.
toes,- - $1.261.50 per box; beans, 15c
per pouna; norsBrauisn, B'yilUc; green
onions, 1015o dozen; peppers, bell.
10llc per lb.; head lettuce, 6070cper doren, hothouse, 75c$l.0O per box- -

.orti.hfli, ..... tftn ,ner - 1fn9.11 . .KMHk.n!nu v.,, ' " " xaww.a UUtlbllCB.celery, 6085e dozen; .erg plant. IOo
per lb; cucumberB, $1.001.25 per box:peas, 15c; cauliflower, $1 dozen.

ONIONS $1.40 1.50', garlic, 703cper lb.
APPLES 75c$2. ' i."

Keats, rtsn and Proylsioaa.
DRESSED MEATa Wront street toga,

fancy. 10V4c per lb.: ordinary, lOe
per lb.; heavy, 9c; veals, extra, 13
14c; ordinary, 13c; poor, - 11c; s extra
large, 710c; spring lambs, 11 He; year-
ling lambs, 7c lb.; mutton, 8c; goats.
23c. . "

OYSTERS Shoafwater bay, per gal-
lon, ( ); per 100 lb. sack, $5.60; Olym-pla- ,

per fallon, $3;per 190 In. sack
$9; canpea eastern, 56c can; $6.60 dox:eastern In shell, $1.7o2.00 per 100. .

LARD Kettle leaf. 6s, He per lb.:
steam rendered, 6s. 13c per lb.; com-poun-

'Cs.'.llthe per lb. ; . , ,:.
FREfiH BKEF Wholesale elaujhter.

era prices: Best steers, 9 9 Vc; ordi-
nary, 9c; best cows, 8Hc; ordinary.

HAMS. BACON, .ETC. Hams. . 15
17Hc; breakfast bacon, 23 30c; boiled
ham. 2526c; picnics -- 12Hc: eotUge
roll. 16c per lb.; regular short clears,
smoked, 17c; backs, smoked, 17c; picklud
tongues, V5o lb.,-- . i. , .';... i..,.-.,- ..

FISH ffommel Rook cod. 10c per lb:
flounders, 6c; halibut 910o: striped
bans, 20c; catfish. 12 12 Ho; slfversides.
9010c: stelheaL 910c; soles. 7c;
shrimps,,; 12H: perch, ?. 7Sc; tom-co- d,

8c: lobsters.. 25c; herrings, 6c;
black bass, 20o lb.; sturgeon. 13Hc per
lb.; silver smelts. 8 per lb; black cod.
71,4c; crabs, small. $1: large. $1.60; me-
dium, $1.25 dot.: California shad. 14c lb

- CLAM8--Hardshe- ll. per box, 4e lb;
ranor clams, 12n dosen. $2.26 per box.

paints, Coax oil. Eta'
WHITE LEAD Ton lots, e per 1h.

600 lb lots, be per lb.; less lots, SUc
per lb.

LINSEED ' OIL Raw, bblg., ' $l.ot
kettle boiled, bbls.. $1.03; raw In cases
$1.06; boiled in cases, $1.08 per galloir
lot i of gallons, lo less; oil cake
mel (nbue In market). .

1 EN21NE 86 degrees, cases, 24 Mc
gal. i iron nbla, 31 Ho per gal, - ,

ROPE Manila, c; elsaUJHC ,

COAL 01L--Pear- l, astral and star, l$e
per gallon; eocene, 20c gallon; elaine,
Ho gallon; headlight. 11018V4C gallon;
extra star, 20c gallon: water white, bulk,
iwUhic per gallon; special water
white. 17f24o per gallon.

GASOLINE Red crown and motor,
1$0250 gallon; 86 gasoline, 3037He
gallon; V, M. & P. naphtha, 15H22(j

TUKPENTINE:-- ln cases. $1.00; bar-tel- s.

97Hc per gallon.
WIRE NAILS Basis, $179.

Chill's 899 poetofflccs serve about
8,500,000 persona ,

. Lambs Sell at $7 .

Two loads of lambs sent to the
.Portland 'stockyards . today
brought $7 per hundred, pounds,
the highest price of the season.
The shipment vas made by Rugg

Bros, of Pendleton, who raised
the animals. The lambs were
fed tm grain ' for about three
months, and averaged 88 pounds

" today.' - "

'i :. - .' '."" i

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hops. Cattle. Calves. Bneep.

r riuay . t , , . i 469 697 12 630
Thursday ... 41 14S 313
Wednesday . . 674
Tnesdav ...... '67 '29
Monday 609 . 196
Saturday . ..w 5 . . 203
wecK ago -- ... 37 21. 223

, STEER PRICE RECORD BROKEN.
Rec6rd for steer Drlces on this move

ment was broken this afternoon at the
Portland stockyards with the" sale ot 6
head at $6.76 per hundred pounds. The
animals averaged 1540 pounds, and were
snipped by ooouaio & uassiay irom ua
relle. Cal. Two cews pf the same lot
brought the high record of the present,
movement at $5,75. They averaged 1270
pounds.

Hogs sold at higher prices today fol-
lowing recent advances in the east. One
lot of 62 head that averaged 239 pounds,
went at $8.70, while another of 81 head
averaging 237 pounds, went at $8.85. -

There was a good showing of live-
stock in 'the yards today;' the delayed
shipments which should have arrived
yesterday being on nana lor mis morn- -
ngs "trading.-

There were two loads of fancy cattle
for the Christmas trade from Oaselle.
Cal:, on today's market, but they were
not sold this morning. It is not gen-
erally believed that they will bring more
man recent sates or inai cnaracier.-O- f

sneclal mention in today's trans
actions at the stockyards was the sale of
11 loads or catue by Kiaweii & sweii,
who fed them at Baker. Four, lots of
steers sold at $6.50, while one lot of
cows that averaged 1121 pounds went at
$5.60. The same people sold a bull at
$4.50 that weighed 1760 pounds. The
entire lot was selected for' Christmas
killing. '

Among tne Shippers.
Cattle Baker Citv Packintr company.

Baker. Or., one load; Kidwell & Caswell,
Baker. Or.. 11 loads; A. R. Mcintosh.
Echo, Or., one load; Ed Knorr, Idaho,
two loads; 1. L. iioaine, est. Anmony,
Idaho three loads: Uobdale & Cassady.
Gaselte. Cal.. two loads: PhlUlppl &
Large, West Sclo, Or., one load cattle
and calves.

Hogs M. E. Hotsklss. Klgin, or., one
load ; Ed Knorr, Struelenbers, Idaho,
one load.,

Sheen Rugg Bros., Huntington, or--
two loads.

Mixed Stuff Hibb & Stout, McMInn-vlll- e.

Or., one load, hogs and sheep; Q.
D. Burdlct, Salem, Or., one load, cattle,
calves and hogs.

Today's run of livestock compares
With this day In recent years as ioi
lows: M , i . ..

Hors. uattie. sneep.
1910 169 609 630
1909 75 25
1908 B , 946
1907 245 820
1906 155 50 300
1905 161 101 120

A year ago today there was a firm
tone in most lines or livestock but
poor cattle were 25c lower.

' Today's oixioiai Business,
Fnllnwlnr are official trades. They

represent demand, supplies and quality
offerings:

nuuo.
Avg. Wet. Price.

81 hogs 237 $8.85
62 hogs 239 -i- - 8.70

4 hogs 307 8.50
23 hogs 23S 8.50

STEERS.
115 Steers ..............1014 $5.70

3 steers 907 .4.50
16 steers , 1 no.-- o I 6.60
20 steers ....1230 6.50
22 steers .,..1174 .6.50
18 steers 1191 6.50
39 steers 1140 6.25
23 steers ..1039 6.65
28 steers ..1041 6.65
25 steers 1050 6 65
21 steers 106,t 5 65

S .,...1540 6.'
21 ....... ....... 1215 6.50

2 1190 - 6.25
. COWS. , .

27 cows ............... 971 $4.75
3 cows 1050 3.60

11 eows 920 . 4.25
14 cows 937

950.
4.85

14 cows 4.85
15 cows 1121 5.60
45 cows 992 ' 4.85
15 cows 920 4 85

2 ,...1270 5
. .... ',.,,... 1IVU. 6.00

BULLS.
2 bulls'... ..1575 3.60
7 hulls .1365 8.65

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
482 grain fed lambs..... 88 $7.00

44 lambs .............. 83 ' 6.75
3. sheen .............. 123 4.25

. General range of livestock prices as
indicated by tne latest sates in tne port-lan- d

yards: ,
CATTLK Grain fed steers. 6.25

6.50; best hay steers,-$5.655.75- ; fancy
steers, $5.50; common steers, $4-.0-

4.50; cows, best, $5.00; fancy, $4.60;
poor, $3.0003.25; heifers, $4.50t.00;
bulls, $2.003.75; stags, $3.0003.25.

HOGS Best light, $8.86; ordinary.
$8,0048.70; heavy, $8.00; stockers and
feeders, $5.00 and $6.00, . ..

SHEEP-Be- st yearling wethers, $4.60
O5.00; old wethers, $4.604.75; grass
lambs, 'Willamette .valley, $5.60; grain,
Washington, $6.00; ewes, $3.00 $50.

CALVES Best. $7,00; ordinary, $6.50;
poor. $3.504.60.

JOLIET PLANT STEEL

COWAIH CLOSED

New York, Dec H. Stocks were
sluggish today and there was only a
nominal change In prices during ' the
day's ; trading. ' Total transactions for
the day were but 343,000 shares,
i Call loans showed a stiffening ten-
dency and during most of the session
ruled around 8 M per cent although they
dropped as low as Ji per cent at
one time. v

The reported closing of " the Jollet,
111,, plant of the United States Steel
corporation and the report that the
company's forces at South Chicago and
Gary, would be cut, caused some bear"
Ish sentiment. .

: - v '
The Carnegie branch of the United

Stated Steel eorporatton - reported thereceipt of an order for 20,000 tons of
plates and shapes from the Canadian
company., . . .

Tonopab Mining Co. declared Its reg-
ular quarterly, dividend Of 25 per cent
and '15 per cent extra. : ' -

There was a firmer tone for Ameri-
can securities abroad and fit London
prices were hi to point higher.

New York Cotton- Market.
Open. High. Low. Close.

January ....1488 '1489 1484 .1484W85
M M"ch"-m-- r 1 5 1 4 f 7 t B 1 9 J 6 1 4 (t 1 5
May ........1536 1538 1532 . 1533P34
July i ..... . .153!! J63 1634 . 1534W35
August ...iSoS'jSOS .1500" C01fa 02
December i. .1484 ' 1484 1480 148182

' Journal Want Ad biHnjf result

You could buy your mission
furniture for that new, house1
direct from the factory at
the; same price the retailer
pays for his stock (which
he must sell aain at a prof-- ,
it of from 50 to 100 percent)"
it would be a nice, soft snap

t
for .you. .

Would It Notfc

Ii
Visit our. salesroom. : Send

for free catalogued v

Peters Alfjj. Co;
Salesroom and , factory,

Cor. E. 7th and Hawthorne.

i

BATES (a CO.
Ztra&dbssi

E63 WiUlams ATS.
161 Snsseu street

$500,000

Overbeck &
Cooke Co,

Corarnrs&Irn Merchinti
Stocks, Bondi ;

' Cotton. Crab. It:. '

216-21- 7

EoarI of Trade SaHdiaj

lfmbre rtitcsgn nmrri ef Tree
. Corrpontnt ef teean "'Ja""' Clkttu, t York, Lutlus.

We have the' eaiy frlvate wire
tonoectln Portland vltb b

astsra icbansas,

GEORGE W.
Henry Euildinf

fonrth and Oak
Streets

BANKERS
Commercial end Savings Accounts and "Banking ty Mall" Solicited from Cor
porstlons and Individuals. Our IS years of Banking have made ' us many
frionds who will gladly vonch for our businesst Integrity.

4 PE CENT XXTZBEST OH TXUX A3STD SATZBOS ACCrTS

The London Lancet after careful examination of

' Scott's Emulsion
--reported that "tli preparation fulfills ALL the requlremenh anJ

. precents ALL the conditions of a very satisfactory emulsion. Is ,
appearance and consistency it is; not unlike cream and under '
the microscope the ht globules are Ken to be of perfectly regular

- size and uniformly disbibuted. So well hat the oB been emulsV
fied that even when shaken with water the fat Is slow to separate, '

The taste b decidedly unobjectionable and the Emulsion should '
prove an excellent food a well at a tealc."

. . We believe no other preparation of Cod Liver-Oi- l baa
received such weighty commendation and if the sams high, au-

thorities were to examine it now they wonld find it even finer,:
more digestible, more palatable and more' satisfactory in every '

way) in fact, SCOTTS EMULSION has so long been the one
satisfactory and perfect Emulsion that It is accepted as the
standard by medical practitioners all over the world, by the '

public and by hundreds of Imitators, for it is the one sind only
Emulsion imitated. '

The Imitations are In name only for no other preparation
of Cod Liver Oil Is so pure, so perfect end so beneficial

SCOTT'S (EMULSION
has become the world's Standard Body-Build- er because of the
perfect purity of its ingredients, its absolute freedom' from
ALCOHOL or any other harmful substance and because the
results from it are uniform: and far greater than from any
other preparation.

ALL DRUGGISTS : ' .

Lumber mens :

National Bank
CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

PORTLAND) OREGON ,
1

Capital,

BITULITI11C

. STREETS

ARE

BEST

BY

everV
v

-- TEST.....

First National Bank
Capital $1l50O,003
liurplui $750,003 '

; Oldest National BanK.Wcst of th:
Rocky Mountiini - - J


